
April 19, 2009  

 

Greetings 

 

Hope you are doing well. The OCM family is doing well and the ministry continues to 

move forward steadily. Thanks for your love, prayers and support. Our pastors and 

leaders from the field greatly appreciate your support. OCM has 7 fulltime employees. 

Currently we are also supporting 5 students through our scholarship program. Five 

graduated last year and did very well and our prayers is God will provide for the 

admissions into local universities. Thanks for you gifts for without it they could not have 

made it. The feeding project continues to move forward even as many Kenyans are 

struggling to put food on the table.   

 

A while we pleaded for your support towards our orphanage farm plowing. Update. We 

have plowed and sowed the wheat. In the meantime we have a balance remaining towards 

the same project in related costs for pesticide and spraying as needed soon as the wheat 

sprouts. We are short around $1200.00 

 

Having said all that we are faced with financial challenges and for that reason we 

continue to ask your continued support and prayers. Many have you received my plea(s) 

without response, but I continue to send updates and information about our work in 

Nakuru, Kenya. If for some reason you would want OCM to remove you from our 

mailing list we will do so gladly to do so. OCM has and will always continue to be a faith 

based ministry and year after year we have seen God see us through.  

 

Just follow your heart and do the needful. 

 

As always you can give on line @ www.ocmministries.org/giving.htm or you can send 

your tax deductible gift using our ministry post office box. OCM, P.O Box 1663; Indian 

Trail: NC 28079 

 

Thanks in advance once again for you commitment in making a difference to 

underprevilaged children in Nakuru, Kenya. 

 

Let’s hear from you and please jump in and help. 

 

Laboring together for Christ, 

 

 

James M Kinyanjui 

President, OCM 

www.ocmministries.org 

704 575 2508 
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